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I CANDIDATES FOR HIS PLACE. her of Mexicans, some of whom were
armed, advanced on the Americans and
for a time a fight waa in progress. DELIGHTS JAPANSAYS REBEL AGENT Two policemen from San Diego finallySEiTORSmPRACE:- !- managed to restore quiet. Good Judg-
ment told the Americans to avoid trou-
ble on Me can soli and they returned
across the line.li: a."

Dr. Gomez Tells of Indirect Orozco Anxious to Quit. People Stirred by America's
With Announcement Hr Makes MEXICO CITT. Feb. 28. El Pals, an

Overtures From Cap-

ital

independent dally of this city, prjnted Prompt Acceptance
Prediction That Sheehan today a dispatch from Chihuahua to the

ofMexico. effect that a report was current in that of Treaty.
city "ast night that Pascual Orosco,Will Also Retire. whose fiasco before Juares was aald to V.v .V iftW-

have coat him his post aa chief of the
rebel forcea at the hands of Madero and
the junta, is anxious to make peace with

RECOGNITION IS SOUGHT the federal authorities at Chihuahua. TRADE IS ALREADY HELPED
DEADLOCK HELD MENACE S. ' " m k ialawg

In Vrtitt to Friend. Slirpard Warn
That I'nlesa Solon

Vnlte. Xew Tork Will Be Shy

Man at Extra Session.

NKVV YORK. Feb. I. Edward St.
Shepard. In a letter to Montgomery
Hare, lonisht announced his retirement
from tha fight for the Vnlted Statea Sen- -
atnra'ilp to succeed C. M. Depew.

He add that In hta opinion William
T. Sheerian' retirement is Imminent,
and warns the Democratic menr.bera of
the l.s.latur that unlets the mem-

ber "promptly unite, the extra action
cf Concreaa will find the State of New
Tor but hair represented."

Karller In the dr Martin W. Uttle-to- n

lrued a watemrni pointing, aa do
Mr. Shepard. to tie "Brave responsibil
ity" reatlng up-- the lirmwrallc Leg'- -
latnre and railing UKn Charlee Mur
phy, leader of Tammany Hall, to cauea
the retirement of Mr. Pheehan and break
tae ft week' deadlwk Aipany.

SHe-jvar- Sends Letter.
M- - Shepard' letter Is In part:

The futi: ballottri- - :as continued at
Albany fur more 1.1.3 fl weeks after
tr.e date prescribed by law tor tha
choice One we.k from today the aval
of the new Democratic Senator will be
readr f" him at WaaMnston.

-- Irlesa the Democratic member
oronvrtlr unite the extra ee.sion. writes
now seem probable. W'.ll find the State
of New Tork but ha.f re preeen lea.

Sheehan' I.lccllon Impossible.
"It waa plain a rnonta or more au

that Mr. theehena caucus nomination
had aroued a lwrrwjcratlc opposition s
Imprtart and as to render
IrrpoeelMe hl election by Democrats. 1

assume therefore not only that Mr. Hhea-hm-n

will aot be chosen, but that at this
late day that fact Is clear to fclmaelf
and Ma supporters.

-- Assume thst Mr Shehan"a wl'b-draw- sl

Is Imminent, there rests upon
the memtwrs of the Democratic minority
a grave further rraponstulllty.

t'hanre I Seeded.
--Tha Impending; end ef the eandldary

cf Mr. Mheehaa seems to me" to require
some change of prugramm to which.
In a slight degree. I can perhaps con-
tribute. Now thst tha one

obstruction to a genuinely Dm-ocrst- le

choice Is probably ended, the
voters for myself ought to give way to
other and more effective votes.

"I shoulj be glad If you. aa my
frteni. would make It clear to tha mi-

nority who already have voted or wtio
mlaht hereafter vote for me. that I am
definitely and absolutely outside of the
list from which candidates can bo cho-
sen. I do not. however, withdraw
from political activity, or from warm
support cf the Democratic party."

Tammany la Denounced.
With himself finally eliminated as a

candidate, Mr. Shepard addressed some
friendly words to the minority, lie de-

nounced tha Tammany dominance of
the caucua which rhoso Mr. Pheehan.
and declares that the emocratlc party
ran never succeed la this atate when It
la generally believed that Tammany
controla the nominations.

Martin W. Uttleton today made pub-
lic a letter to C. K. Murphy, asking
the Tammany leader to leave tha Leg-
islators of New Tork State -- free to
register their own will and exercise
their own choice." In the election of
the succeasor to Senator Depew.

Democrats Held Menaced.
Ha ten Mr. Murphy that by holding

the Democrats In the Fenate and As-
sembly to their caucua pledge for W.
F. Sheehan. he la Jeopardising the pros-
pects of National Democratlo unity and
of Democratic success In the next
presidential campaign.

Mr. Littleton predicts that if tha
deadlock continues, the Canadian re-
ciprocity treaty.' tariff reform and tha
proposition to elect Senators by direct
vote msy fall for want of a Demo-
cratic senator from New Tork.

T;ie . present deadlock, he declare,
will be easily broken If Mr. Murphy
withdraws his Influence, which he char-
acterises aa an endurance teat" to de-
termine whether Tammany Hall can
extend te control to other aectlona of
the state.

SITI ATIOV CLE-VniXG- - IIX

Senator llooaevrlt Says Sliepard'a
Move Will Not Sway Insurgents.
A LB AN V. N. T Feb. -"- Tha situa-

tion la clearing."
Thla le Governor Dlx'a view of the

Srcatorshtp CtM aa expressed late
after carefully reading Kdward M.

Stirpard's letter of withdrawal and the
statement of Hartlu W. Littleton.

That the withdrawal of Edward M.
Shepard from the Senatorial race will
hae bo effect on the attitude of the in-

surgents In their opoltton to Mr Siee-bji- n.

was said tonifcbt by Senator Rooae-ttl- t.

the Insurgent leader. He waa not
prepared to say for whom the Insurgents
supporting Mr. Shepard would vote.

Assemblyman Terry, the only other
In the city, said he probably

would roae for Mr. Uttton tomorrow.
It la believed John D. Kernan will get
most of the Insurgents' support.

RECEPTION GIVEN OFFICERS

VaneouTer Barracks Club Itntrrlalns
Second Field Artillery.

VANCOWFR "PARRACKS. Wash..
Feb, s. (Special.) The Vancouver
Karraiks Club, composed of the officers
of the post, held a farewell reception
last Distil In honor of tK officers and
their wives of tha Second FtaU! Artil-
lery, who are to leave Thursday for
Sai FranrUco from which port they
will sail Msrrh ( for Manila.

The reception was held In the officers
club and waa attended by all of the of-

ficer of the poet, the Department of
the Columbia, and their wives. Music
was furnished by an orchestra from the
First Infantry band. The rooms were
prettily decorated for tha occasion.

In Ih receiving Una were Colonel
George K. ilcGunnexle. commander of
this post, and his dsurhter. Miss

Colonel and Mrs. rg W.
Via Deuaen. and Mr. C 8. bingham.
wife of Colonel Bingham.

Dancing was the pastime of the even-
ing. Refreshment were served.
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ABOVE. M. BRItXD-BEL- OW, EMILK COM BUS AMD M. DELCAE.

TRUCE ON IN PIS

Warring Political Factions
Awaiting Brun Funeral.

MOVES HALT TILL THEN

Premier Brland Announx
Chance In Plan to Resljjn Today

and Succeasor Is in Doubt.

Socialists Are, Active.

PARIS. Feb. Tha political iltua-tlo- n

had practically no new developments
today. Nothing baa been done towards
tha solution of tha difficult problem of
selecting a successor to Premier Brland
and there wera no meeting of tha
Dartles. Thera Is a. tacit understand
ing of a truce until after the funeral
of the lata Minlater of War. Brun. which
take place tomorrow.

It Is said tha powerful group of Socialist-Repub-

licans which voted agalnat the
government Friday baa decided to ac-

cept no ministry not presided over by a
member of the radical or 8oclallat-Na-tlon-

group.
Premier Brland and members of bis

Cabinet have announced no change In
their plan to realgn tomorrow.

There la much uncertainty tonight aa
to 'what will happen whether Presi-
dent Falllerea. after taking counsel with
the leaders of the Parliamentary groups,
will ask M. Brland to stay In power, or
whom ha will Invite to form a new min-letr- y.

Leon Bourgeois. and
of Foreign Affairs; Esmond

Polncare. of Finance; The-ophy- le

Delcaase. Minister,
and Eralle Combes ar
among those mentioned, although it la
understood M. Delcasse la personally. not
liked by tha President.

DEADLOCK SEEMS CERTAIN

Montana Democrat. Will Try Hard
to Name Senator Thla Week.

HELENA. Mont.. Feb. M.-- but
four more days In which to ballot for
Senator tha Montana situation look
very much Ilka a deadlock, although re-

newed efforta to break It will be made
early next week by tha taking of ballots
on each day. Fifty-on- e Democrat, or
enough to control the joint assembly,
yesterdsy signed an agreement to take
f've ballot each Monday, Tueaday and
Wednesday and to remain In session
from Thursdsy noon until a Senator had
been elected or the Legislature had ex-

pired by limitation.
That soma members will make every

effort to fores a deadlock waa Indicated
todav. when It became known that at a
caucus held laat night the Republican
bound themselves not to sign any more
pair. This means that from now on
the control of the assembly can be held
by the Democrats only by the attendance
of all members of the party.

POTASH FIELD GOOD HERE

Geographical Survey Find Kvl-denc- ea

In Arid Regions.

WASHINGTON. Feb. J. In portion
of tha arid rcglona of the western
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portion of tha United States, conditions
are favorable to tne discovery oi tarn
bodies of notash salta. comparable even
to those of Germany, according to a
bulletin Issued by tha ueograpnicai
Survey.

Thla Information comes opportunely
and ita value la emphasised by tha
pending diplomatic .negotlatlona be-

tween the L'nlted Statea and Germany.
In regard to the German surtax law
on potash. The latter country. It Is
aald. has a world monopoly on the
known deposits of potaah and tha Unit-
ed Statea la her chief customer.

Th geologist of the survey express
tha belief that potaah, whose chief
value Ilea In Ita uae as a fertiliser, will
be found In large quantities In the re-

gions about the Rocky Mountain wall
and the Great Baaln Region.

Tha survey has already accumulated
considerable data on the aubjert. cover-
ing: a period of many years. Incidental
to the exploration of the geological
atructure of the country. If Congresa
passes the pending appropriation for
tha purpose, tha survey will continue
the Investigation.

EUROPE TO GET OPERA

HAMMERSTEIX TO OPERATIC IX
LOXDOX AXD PARIS.

Xew Yorker Says He Has Best Talent
In World Under Contract for

Invasion of Europe.

XEW TORK. Feb. IS. (Special.) "I
have given opera In New York and have
shown tha public what real opera Is.
Aa a result, people of thla city are get-

ting better opera than they aver had
before. In November I will give opera
In London, and it will be better than
the English err had. I will then pro-
ceed to Pari and give the French better
opera than they ever experienced. May-

be I will build an opera-hous- e In Paris,
and maybe not. but I will give opera in
that city. Then I will come back to New
York and give opera to your people again
at the Manhattan ' Opera-hous- e. I have
tha opera, singers and money to do all
this. These are my plans and the Amer-
ican people are welcome to know about
them now."

Oscar Hammersteln. In the Victoria
Theater, made thla statement today.

"I have 22 of tha greateat singers in
tha world under contract," continued
Hammersteln. "I have the best tenors,
best baaaos. best sopranoa. best con-

traltos In all tha world. Nothing like
thera haa ever been heard In New York.
Nothing approaching tnera haa ever been
heard In London. Every one la a star,
and every one la my own discovery."

BRIDE SEES SUICIDE

Jealous Husband Calls Wife and
Then Shoots Hlniwlf.

EUREKA. Cel.. Feb. 2. Inssne
jealousy of his bride of four days
prompted John Ellis to kill himself In
her presence Isst night. Since he fell
dying at her feet the young woman
w- - v. .... .. hvt.rlral. and tha attendlna
physician feara for her reaaon.

Threatening ner wnn um n ene
clfe eomnelled his wlf'B

aunt. Mrs. M. Roy, to bring hi bride
into His presence to see jum tire a
shot Into h s brain.

Tha suicide followed a quarrel. In
which Ellis accused his wife of hav-
ing received spme trivial attention from
another man.

Ellis cam here recently from San
Francisco.

, Quebec's Governor III.
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.. Feb. 2.-- Slr

Alpbonse Peletler, Governor of Quebec,
Is seriously 111 at a hotel here. He has
been unable to leave Ms hotel for nearly
a week.

ly Thyslclan of Southern
Executive Outlines Terms Upon

Which Revolutionists Will
Insist If War Ends.

(Continued TVom First Pag-- )

the peace conference arranged by Gov-

ernor Snnches last November.
Dr. Gomes asserted the revolutionists

would Insist upon the abdication of the
Presidency by Dlax and that tonight he
had telegraphed to the junta at San An-

tonio for Information as to the source
of the overtures for peace and the names
of the three peaco envoys aent there by
Dlax.

REVOLUTION HELD REAL ONE

Charles J. Sclinabel, Just Back

From Mexico, Tells of Incident.
There Is really a revolution In Mex-

ico." aald Charles J. Schnabel. who re
turned from a trip to Southern Cali-

fornia and the accne of hostilities in
Mexico last night. "From what I could
learn, the poor people charge that ths
Dlax government has granted valuable
concessions to the Rothschilds in
France and to American trusts, and
that the poor are becoming- poorer. It
la very difficult to obtain an exprea-slo- n

from residents of Mexico on the
revolution. You do not know when
you are talking- to a supporter of the
government or an Insurrecto. Tuey
listen to what you have to aay. shrug
their shoulders and mak no reply.

"In Tla Juana. Just across the line,
where Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kerr, of
Portland, were arreated by the Mex-
ican offlclale while they were taking
pictures, there are unmistakable algns
of a aerlous condition of affairs, al-

though the town Is such a small place
that It Is difficult for me to understand
why the revolutionists should desire
to cupture It. To me It would not seem
worth while. But It is a fact that tha
women and children have been aent

Tla Juana s the line Into the
United States and after 8 o'clock at
night no one Is allowed out of doors
In Tia Juana.

"The Kerr Incident was not aa serious
aa made out in dispatches, and I bad
nothlnir to do with their release when
they were taken In custody. Mr. and
Mrs. Kerr were going- around In Tla
Juana In an automobile, taking pic-
tures. TtTey had taken a picture of
the Jail and a picture of the officers.
About 4 o'clock last Wednesday after-
noon, while Mr. Kerr waa taking- - a
picture of the bull ring-- , a shot was
heard from the direction of the revo-
lutionists' camp, about IS miles dis-
tant, and Immediately a shot was fired
by soma government soldiers. It was a
signal of some kind. An officer took
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr Into custody and
brought them before the Prefect of Po-

lice. They were only detained 10 or
li minutes and permitted to go and
take along- their films. I waa telling
of the incident In the hotel and had no
Idea that the story would be sent
broadcast over the land as It was.

"When we crossed the line Into Mex-
ico, Mexican customs officers searched
our automobile to see that we were
not carrying; arms. When .we returned
we stopped at a crude stockade that
had been built for the protection of
tha Inhabitants fn the event of an at-

tack. We were accosted by two of-

ficers. Our chauffeur was a friend of
Harry Dell, the American
of the United States Marine Corps,
wn had been arrested with two others.
Dell had been In prison three day and
during- that time had not been allowed
to communicate with anyone. In my
presence, he wrote hi right name,
which Is Gilbert B. .Davis. I do not
know why the dispatches have not
published this fact.

"Davis was released, but refused to
leave, saying- - be wanted to stay and
see his two friends through. Later h
was arrested again and sent to Ensen-ad- a.

I understand when prisoners are
sent.to Ensenada. that Is the finish. In
my opinion, uavis is oniy loomng tor
adventure, although I am told many
Americans are enlisting in the forces
of the revolutionists."

Mr. Schnabel was accompanied by
Mrs. Schnabel and they both enjoyed
the trip, especially the visit to the
scene of the Insurrection.

PEACE REPORT IS COXFIRMED

Trio, Professing: to Represent Dlax,

Approaches Rebel Junta.
irr. PiRn. Tev . Fh 2S. Confirma

tion of the report from Washington
that the local Insurrecto junta had
prcu ' - -

who professed to represent the Dlax
government, wiin peace overtures waa
v. - v. in m statement from Ahram
Gonsales, provisional governor of Chi-
huahua to a local newspaperman.
Three envoys, said to be prominent In
government affairs In Mexico, visited
k.l Paso auietly about 10 days ago, ac
cording to Gonsales. They met Gon- -
xalea and Kaoul Madero. orotner or.

'ranclsco I. Madero, provisional presi-en- t.

and now in the field with the In
surrecto forces at Ahumada. -

According to Gonzales, tne envoys
asked upon what terms the lnsurrectos
would accept peace and were informed
that the provisional government would
not treat with them until they present- -

.i i.nM.i. tmm the Mexican Con
gress, or President Dlax. They were
told further teat tne nrsr. requiremeni

f the lnsurrectos in any pian ior
near a "must ba a. eruaranteo

from the Mexican government that
very provision or. in cuuhuiuuwu -

1857 would be put Into eirect imme
diately and forever maintained.

Another requirement is that "neither
i nnr anv other srovern- -

ment official shall be eligible to re
election."

The envoya were also given to
that hufor. the Drovialonal of

ficers coulti accept peace terms, sol- -j

: t h m eiairl under the Insur
recto banner would have to ratify them
by a formal vote.

MEXICANS ATTACK AMERICANS

SO San Diego Cyclists Have Battle
.With Tla Juana Residents,

e v nTpyin Veh. There wer
riotous scenes at Tla Juana this after-
noon. A. party of 150 members of tha
San Diego Motorcycle Club visited the
border town in the morning.

According to Frank E. copiey. ec--
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Dr. V. Games, Mexican Revoln- -
. tloalata' Agent at Waahlncton, I
Who Declares Mexlro Haa Made
Overture for Peace.

i. ......... ..a... ..ttv--

Oroxco'a decision was said to have fol-

lowed a meeting of the chiefs of the
revolutionary forces, wherein Blanco was
the only dissenter to the plan of surren-
der.

Converse Expects to Free Lads.
EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 2S. C. H. Con-ver- so

arrived from the East today and
will represent his son, Lawrence Con-

verse, and Edward Blatt, tomorrow,
when their hearing Is reconvened at
Juares, Mex., on charges of sedition.
After conferring with his son Mr. Con
verse said: "I expect to be able to snow
that my aon and Blatt were on Ameri
can aoil when taken Into custody ny

Navarro's troops."

HEYBURN Of! DEFENSIVE

IDAHO SENATOR OPPOSES S

IMPORTANT MEASURES.

Almost Slngle-Hande- d, Filibuster
Is Made Against Direct Election,

Reciprocity, School Land Bill.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Feb. 28. Senator Heyburn,
of Idaho, Is determined that the
Senate Shall not vote upon the
Borah resolution, proposing an
amendment to the Constitution pro-
viding for the popular election of Sen-

ators: he haa undertaken to prevent
a vote on the Canadian reciprocity bill,
and he has declared that the Senate
shall not vote upon the bill favored by
all Western Statea, permitting them to
exchange sections 1 and 36 In forest
reserves for lands which they can dis-
pose of.

Senator Heyburn has been filibuster-
ing against the school land bill for
more than a year and will kill It. He
waa the first Senator to attempt to fili-
buster against the popular election res-
olution, and It now looks aa though he
would kill that. The Canadian-reciprocit-

bill la his latest victim, and while
there are other Senators willing to
Join him in filibustering that measure,
the parliamentary situation is such
that he probably will not need much
outside aid. s

The rulea of the Senate make it pos-
sible for one Senator, out of 92, to pre-
vent a vote upon measures in which the
entire country Is Interested and whose
passage Is demanded by a vast majority
of the people. The Senate rules permit
unlimited debate on any subject. They
also make It Impossible to fix a time
for voting on any pending measure ex
cept by unanimous consent. This ren
ders it possible ior a single senator,
who fa long-winde- d, to prevent fixing
a time for a vote In the first place, and
then talking the bill to death. If con-
sideration Is Insisted upon.

On a straight-ou- t vote on the merifa
of the Issue, a good majority of the
Senate would favor a constitutional
amendment for popular election of Sen- -

tore: a very material majority or tne
Senate la in favor of Canadian reci-
procity, and every member of the Sen-
ate except Mr. Heyburn is In favor of
the school land exchange Dili.

LEBANON GIRL IS BURNED

Clothes Catch Afire From Stove and
Death Results.

LEBANON, Or.. Feb. 26. (Special.)
Stella, the -- yar-old daughter of
J. H. Skinner, died at midnight last
night from the result of burns she
received early In the evening. While
the mother was In the yard attending
to tha evening chores, the little one
was In the house with a smaller sister
and In some manner her dress caught
Are from the atove.

The mother heard the acreams of the
children and ran Into the house to find
the older of the children enveloped in
flames. The mother was badly burned
about her handa In extinguishing the
fire. The little one suffered Intensely
for several hours when death relieved
her.

Indians Recite Aids of Education.
CHEMAWA, Or., Feb. 2. (Special.)
The Chemawa Indian School cele-

brated Its Slat anniversary last even-
ing In an Informal way. The entire
atudent body waa assembled and Im-

promptu speeches were made by the
young Indian Boys and girls, telling
what the scnool had done for them.
The meeting which was supposed to be
dismissed at 8:30 had to be extended
to 10 o'clock In order that ail who de-sir- ed

to address the meeting could bo
accommodated.

Portland Boy Enters Academy.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Feb. 26.

(Special.) Percy Pratt, of Portland,
nephew of John Pearsons, of the West-
ern Timber Company, has entered Pear-
son's Academy in this city. He for-
merly attended tho High School in
Portland, but for the past year has
been timber cruising for the Western
Timber Company,
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v Mikado's Government and Commer-

cial Bodies Are Planning to Take
Big Part In Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

TOKIO, Feb. 26. Ambassador O'Brien
and Count Komura, the Japanese For-
eign Secretary, have exchanged congrat-
ulations on the ratification of the treaty
between the United States and Japan.

Evidence is not lacking that the high-

est officials and the entire press of this
country, as well as the general public,
are deeply stirred by tho early accept-
ance by the American Government of
Japan'3 assurance that she desires a
continuation of the friendly relations
which have always existed and by th9
confidence shown by the Administration
at Washington in the sincerity of 'a

undertakings regarding emigra-
tion.

On all sides and among all classes,
satisfaction and even gratitude are
warmly expressed. The effect of the rati-
fication with regard to trade and com-
merce already is well marked.

The Government and commercial
bodies are preparing to take a thorough-
ly representative part in the exposition
to be held In celebration of the opening
of the Panama Canal. This undoubtedly
will be on the largest scale. that Japan
has been represented abroad.

The newspapers printed editorials, ex-

pressing opinions of statesmen, bankers
and leaders of thought who were unani-
mous in regarding the ratification aa one
of the greatest events In the history of
the country and that it undoubtedly had
strengthened the position of Count Kat-sur- a,

the Premier; Count Komura and
the government generally.

EUGENE BARBER MISSING

1 Wife Lels Man Have J1750 and
Latter Disnppcars.

EUGENE, Or., February a. (Special.)
Overcome by the sight of "all that gob

of money," G. R. Carrol, a barber of this
place, has disappeared with $1760 which
his wife had intrusted to him to purchase
a little ten-acr- e home where he could
abandon the razor for the rake and the
shears for the prunlng-hoo-

Carrol and his wife had agreed to
purchase a tract from a realty firm here
and the deeds and abstracts were al-

ready made out. Mrs. Carrol, who was
the banker of the family, gave him J1B00

with which to pay for the land and $150

for the purchase of a horse with which
to till it. This waa several days ago,
and he has not been seen since.

SAWS ARE FOUND IN CELL

Aid to Escape Given Man Charged

With Stealing Gold Bars.

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 28. Detec-

tive O'Day, of San Francisco, arrived
here today with requisition papers for
Charles Barrett. alias C. McCabe.
wanted in San Francisco for the alleged
theft of 35 bars of gold bullion valued
at J56.000 from the steamer Humboldt
in transit last September.

O'Day expects to start for California
with his prisoner tomorrow.

It developed today that twice within
the past week saws have been found hi
Barrett's cell In the City Jail. They
were on each occasion found before
they had been UBed. After the second
discovery Barrett was removed to a cell
In the County Jail.

GREEK REPORTS HOLDUP

Fifteen Dollars Taken by Two Men

at His Residence He Tells Police.

N. P. Pullis. a Greek laborer, came to
the' police station at 1:30 this morning
and reported that he had been held up
Just outside his residence on Willamette
boulevard by two men, who robbed him
of $15 cash. f

Pullis said he had arrived home a few
minutes before the holdup waa commit-
ted. After entering the house, he said,
he went outside again and was con-

fronted by a pair of men, one of whom
held a gun pointed at him while the
other searched his pockets and took hi
money. The two robbers then fled, Pul-

lis said, and he rushed to tho pollca
station to report his Iobs.

KENNET GREETS WORKERS

Industrialists Marching on Fresno

Given Food, Bed and Cash.

nirnnivra l . Pli. 26. The smelter
town of Kennet gave the marching In
dustrial Workers oi tne wuriu, unit io

-- k.i. .v to Fresno 100 strone. soon c i.e. - -

tha, rhe hunil will re--
. -- - - -wa nil

main there until Wednesday to recup
erate.

Eagles' Hall was turned over to the
. v. .hav (.am in laat n 1? i i furea men oo -

and comfortable bunks were made up on
the benches and cots, xne inuuBirimiBis
held a public meeting, at which a big
collection was taaen up." ima
a baseball team of the travelers played
a game against one from the smelter.

Educational Meeting Held.
ALBANY, Or., Feb. 26. (Special.) A

big educational meeting under the au-

spices of County School Superintendent
Jackson and Grand Prairie Grange, No.
10, was held yesterday at the Grand
Prairie Grange Hall, near this city, and
was attended by a large crowd of peo-
ple. Addresses were made by County
Judge Duncan, County Treasurer Fran-
cis. County School Superintendent Jack-
son. Representative Shaw, County Tru-
ant Officer Willlanfton. Professor Big-be- e,

F. M. Mitchell, Thomas Froman
and Mrs. M. Foley. Besides these talks
there was a programme of readings and
musical numbers and also a contest for
school children in declamatory work
and map drawing. Sessions were held
both forenoon and afternoon, with a
big dinner at noon.

Elgin Fruitinen Elect Officers.
ELGIN. Or., Feb. 26. (Special.) The

annual meeting of tha Elgin Fruit & j

THE EYE
The abuse this delicate piece of

machinery Is subjected to is alarm-
ing. It gives its warnings of these
abuses, and how little attention is
paid to the.e warnings.
"Nature in Its work.

Did the very best It knew how;
But mankind in this busy world,

8ays. 'I'll not attend to it now." " -

When one stops to meditate and
considers what a blessing it is to
have two such pieces of machinery
in perfect condition and working
In unison, is H not a crime that
more care and attention is not
given to Nature's endowment? it
is only after Nature has repeatedly
sounded its warnings aernlnst these
abuses, and no attention being
paid to the m, Nature collapses.
The- machinery stops its splendid
work. Then Science and Skill Is
called upon to repair that which
can never be fully restored.

Science and skill can do wonders,
are doing it every day, tut when
one pauses and reflects, that dur-
ing a whole lifetime. Nature only
endows us with one pair of eyes,
should not care and consideration
be given them?

Nature's warnings should he
heeded and thanks to the Almlshty
he given that lie endowed human-
ity with such a blessing. I

If yon Tahic your eyeslft;htv
ffet PKAKO.Vt MAGAZIM&"
I rill M AKC1I. T h e r V notne
mlfChiy lnterettun; reading; la It
for t wearer.

THOMPSON EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST

SECOND FLOOR COR RETT BLDO.,
Fifth and Morrlaon.

Development ompany was held Friday
evening, when the following officers were
elected: E. G. Kerby, president; R. J...
Shoemaker, secretary and treasurer: J. L.
Hlndman. R. L. Shoemaker, R. C. Mack,
J. M. Shoemaker and E. G. Kerby. direc-
tors. This company has about 50 acres
set to Winter apples, and contemplates
more than doubling this acreage this
year.

Don't Be Bald
Almost Any One May Secure

a Splendid Growth of Hair
You can easily find out for yourself

If your hair needs nourishment. If it Is
thinning, getting dry, harsh and brit-
tle, or splitting at the ends. You sim-
ply have to pull a hair from, the top
of your head and closely examine Its
root- - If the bulb is plump and rosy it
is all right: If it is white and shrunken
your hair is diseased and needs nour-
ishment.

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It has a
record of growing hair and curing
baldness in 93 out of 100 cases whera
used according to directions for a rea-
sonable length of time. It will even
grow hair on bald heads if the scalp is
not glazed and shiny. That may seem
like a strong statement it is, and we
mean it to be. and no one should doubt
It until they have put our claims to an
actual test.

We are so sure that Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic will completely eradicate
dandruff, prevent baldness, stimulate
the scalp and hair roots, stop falling
hair and grow new hair, that we per-
sonally give our positive guarantee to
refund every penny paid us for Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic in every Instance
where it does not do as we claim or
falls to give entire satisfaction to the
ueer.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas-
ant to use as clear spring water. It is
perfumed with a pleasant odor, and
does not grease or gum the hair. We
have it in two sizes, prices 50 cents
and $1.00. We urge you to try Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic on our recommenda-
tion and with our guarantee back of it.
You certainly take no risk. Remem-
ber, you can obtain Rexall Remedies
in Portland only at The Owl Drug Co..
Inc.. Cor. 7th and Washington Sts.

WE
PRIDE

OURSELVES
with having the most comprehensive
line of fine woolens, and, if interest-
ed, call in and let us show you. Con-

veniently located at

250 Stark St.. Near Third.

WERNER-PETERSO- N CO.

PEERLESS
TAILORS

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nino times in ten when the Erer ii right tla
.ii i i

stomach and Dowels are Egnc.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com
pel a lazy liver tO JT CARTERS!
do iti duty.

Cures Con KITTLE

tion,
Indiges
stipation, !sr
Headache, and Distr ass after Eating:.

m n d.-j-i . n r c-- p- --

Genuine mtutbeu Signature

1


